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THECITY ,_
Robert Mnjorhns boon appointed jani-

tor
¬

In tlio postolllco to succeed . A-

.Flnnoy
.

,

LafayottoAmlcrson linn boon appointed
etnmp clerk nt tlio postofllco to succeed
Jrunes P. Murphy , resigned.-

Onicor
.

[Poole lins boon prnntcd-
a leaveof absence by Chief Scavoy on
account of tlio serious Illness of his vlfo-

.Tlio
.

receipts at the customs house yes-
terday

¬

consisted of two car-loads of
crockery from Staffordshire for Gulch &
Lnumttn ,

The temperature yesterday , as re-
ported

¬

by the local signal service ollleo ,

was as follows : At 7 a. in. , SO0 ; tit 10-

a. . in.13 = ,and at 1. p. m. , 51 ° .

Further hearing of the NldayRothory
bet case , booked lor Squlro Morrison's
court , lias been postponed. It is Biiid
that a change of venue will bo taken.-

Moso
.

lo.vlowho) has resided in Omaha
for more than thirty yours , died Sun ¬

day. Tlio funeral will bo from St. I'hll-
omcna

-

cathedral at 0 o'clock this
morning.-

Tlio
.

Bower extension on North Twen-
tyfourth

¬

Htrcot lnis been completed and
motor trains on that street are again
running through to the terminus , much
to the satisfaction of North Sldo resi-
dents.

¬

.

Fred M. Fraycr , the llttlo lad who
lias been an imnalo of the Child's'hos-
pital

¬

, whore for several months ho has
been treated for a cancer , died Sun ¬

day. The funeral was held from St-
.Barnabas

.

church yesterday afternoon
with burial at Forest Lawn.

Deputy Marshal Hopflngor brought
Louisiana Sancho , aMoxican , to the city
from Pine Hidgo agency Saturday oven-
Ing.

-

. Ho was arrested for "bootlegging"
among tlio Indians , and also for Belling
liquor to the Bottlers in that section
without having a liccnso to do so. lie
was put under bonds and will betaken
before the grand jury at onco.-

In
.

Justice Shaw's court the case of "Dr-

.Gllmoro
.

vs John Audit occupied the
boards. Gihnoro was suoinp to recover
8iifl: damages. Ho alleges that on the
night of October 17 ho was driving to
South Omaha , when ho was run into by
the defendant , who was driving a lumber
wagon. As u result of the collision the
doctor's buggy was totally demolished.

The DannobtT.y association of South
Omaha yesterday filed articles of incor-
poration

¬

in the county cleric's oflleo. The
organization is In the nature of a mu-
tual

¬

insurance company , and pays mem-
bers

¬

a sick bonollt of $ fi per week. All
debates are to bo carried on in the Dan-
ish

¬

language. The incorporntors are
Ncls Parrhson , S. S. Anderson and John
II. Bioper.

"Don't Cure to iJat. "
It Is with the greatest confidence that

Hood's Sursaparilla la recommended for loss
ot appetite , indigestion , sick headache , and
nlmlhir troubles Tills medicine pcntly tones
the stomach , nsslits digestion , and makes ono
"real hungry." Persons In delicate health ,
after titUttitr Hood's Sarsaparllln a fuw days ,

And themselves longing for and eating the
plainest food with unexpected rclUu.

The Godwin Case Dismissed.
The case of the state against ParUo God-

win went out of Justlco Morrison's court al-

most
¬

as quick as It went in. Last Saturday
Blury Carney appeared before the Justice and
swore out a warrant charging God win with
embezzling 8100 ho had collected , but yester-
day

-
, when the parties appeared , County At-

torney
¬

Muuouoy , after looking into the facts ,

decided there was no cause of action and at
once dismissed tlio proceedings.

How to save money Is a problem that Inter-
ests

¬

everybody. Ono way to do It Is to In-

vigorate
¬

the system with Aver's Sarsnparllla.
Being a highly concentrated blood medicine It-

Is tlio most poworlul and economical. It la
sold for a dollar a bottle , but worth live.

Civil Service Kxninliihllona.
The members of the hoard of civil service

examiners ore now holding aisession In this
city ! This board is composed of William S-

.Washbura
.

of Washlngtoti and andL. S , Mole
and Hiclmrd Phenlx , both of the Omaha post-
ofllco.

-

. The sessions nro being held la the
council chamber , where yesterday three appli-
cants

¬

for positions la the medical department
and seven applicants for positions as clerks
and copyists wore examined. For iwsltlous-
as copvlsts there were two young ladles , the
majority of the other oppllcants being ralddlo-
ngcd

-
men. Today some llfty applicants for

positions In the railway mall scrulco will an-
ewer the questions.-

H.

.

. A. Orchard.
Carpet , furniture and drapery.-

A.

.

. Card.
From this date Omaha's growth will

bo unprecedented. Capital will seek
investment in real estate fronvall parts
of the country. Omaha Is the only city
that wont through a real estate depres-
sion

¬

without a crash and property which
had a commercial value at the end of
the boom throe years ago lias steadily
enhanced.-

Wo
.

doom it advisable at this tlmo to
caution tlip public against mushroom in-

vestments.
¬

. Secure good property with-
in

¬

your moans from reliable linns and
unquestionable title.

Feeling satisfied that prohibition
woyld bo defeated when voted upon , wo
purchased a largo amount of property nt
Albright and are now prepared to offer
a limited number of choice bargains In-

"Albright's Choice" addition on easy
terms.-
ALUHIOIIT

.

LAND AND LOT COMPANY ,
621 , 622 , 523 N. Y. Life Dldg.

The only railroad tram out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council BlulTs , Dos Moines and
Chicago business is the Rook Island ves-

tlbulod
-

limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-

p.

:

. m. daily. Ticket olllco , 1G02 Sixteenth
and Furnnm sts. , Omaha,

H. Mololiolr Tor the Conn all.-
H.

.

. Molcholr , nn old resident of the First
wjrd , announces himself as a candidate for
the council on the democratic ticket. Ho has
received assurance of support from tlio best
people In the ward , and Is making a strong
light.

Air, Mo'ohlor 1s In the wholesale supply
business , and has built up a huniUora'j trade
in the past few years. Ho is well known In
the city , and Is llndtng nuch encouragement
in tlio thorough canvass ho is making. .Ho
feels positiveof success-

.AXXOVXCEMSXIS.

.

.

That charming play , ' 'Llttlo Lord Fauat-
leroy , " the delight of many thousands of peo-
ple

¬

, will ba seen at the Gr.xud on Friday ,
Saturday anil Sunday evenings next , Includ-
ing

¬

a Saturday matinee , at specially low
prices for this llrst-clasa attraction. Frank :

K. Alken heads the company , which Includes
the original Now York cast. Qcrtlo Hotnan
and Georgia Cooper will alternate as Codrlo-
Erroll (Llttlo Lord Fauntleroy ) and they are
both very clover and competent children-

."That

.

Swede ," nt the Grand , at popular
prices , on Wednesday and Thursday oven
Ings , will ha very funny. The reserved scat
inlo will open this morning ,

Mntsadn Sornkchl , the Jap , is drawing
largo houses at the Kdcn Musec , His grea
feat of putting up the 250 pound Indlnn club
is sucu an utuelouo feat that It Astonishes oil
The Jap is undoubtedly the strongest athlete
in America , and incidentally ho holds the
championship of the world in heavy lifting
The Fitzgerald and Lowls comedy company
in thtlr burlesque, "A King of Keys , " is a
drawing card. This burlesque li witty , ful-

of fun , bright , sparkling and cuoory and Is
worth live times the prlco charged for ad-

mission. . Tno curio department uoa a num-
ber of now and costly attractions and wil
not fall to uujuso and interest all who see-

MOUSE'S-

.Sjirolnt

.

Order Drnpcry Department.-
Wo

.

have some choice original designs
f artistic draping and have received n

now assortment of China allies , valours ,

brocatclles , etc. , BO that ladies who wish
o have any kind of window , door or
ash drapery would profit by calling ou-

us for estimates ,

The class and style of dranlng that wo

are turning out is unequalled in Omaha.-

Wo
.

have no hesitancy in guaranteeing
atlsfactory draperies or hangings or ro-

unding
¬

tlio money.
WINDOW SHADES.-

Wo
.

make and hang window shades in-

a superior manner. Our HOLLAND
OPAQUES and MINNETTO window
shndo cloths are all fresh and now-

.TIIE
.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,

Drapery and curtain dop't.-

Wo
.

have received another complete
stock of DR JAEGER'S underwear ,

UNION SUITS , etc. In this department
tomorrow wo shall offer a special bar-

gain
¬

inLADIES'
JERSEY VESTS ,

fiOc , reduced to close out from 1. Como

early.
All the bargains advertised in Sun ¬

day's BKIJ nro still on sale. In our dress
joods department wo offer a lot of

FRENCH SUITS , $10 ,

worth $15 to $20 , all this season's styles-
.BOYS'

.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
This department is growing very rap-

idly

¬

and wo are giving the people great
bargains.-

Boys'
.

' pants , 47c , C9c, 89c.

Boys' pants , $1 , 1.25 ,. 160.
Boys' suits , 2.00 , $1 , $5 , 8050.
Boys'' overcoats , OOc , 2.50 , 490.
THE MORSE Dili' GOODS CO.

Men and boys' furnishings.

All Muslo at Half Price.
0,000 pieces only 10o a copy at Meln-

berg's , 10th st. bet. Capital ave &; Uodgo-

.CAN'T

.

11KACII Bio 1C-

.As

.

a Consequence Ills Casein the U. S ,

Court Is Indefinitely 1ostpoiicil.
Judge Dundy called the law docket la

regular order yesterday. Ho Rave notice
that ho would not finally dispose of cases In
which the attorneys wore not in court at the
flrst calling of the docket , but warned them
that they might expect to bo summarily dealt
with In the future.-

In
.

the case of Ell Solomon et al , ngnlnst-
Fcder , Nusbaum & Co. , et al. a verdict was
returned for the defonJantby default. Tnisis-
a case which was brought from Cnss county
and was nn notion for damages growing out
of focal attachment proceedings.

The case of the Union Pnclllo railway com-
pany

¬

against Its late purchasing agent , W.
H. McKlbbcn was continued indefinitely on-

ths statement of the plaintiff's attorney that
service had not been had on the defendant.
Tills case is Identical with that now pending
In the district court of Douglas county In which
Mclvlbben Is chargiMl-wlth tlio embezzlement
of $ 0UOO. Suit was brought in both courts
wlta the idea of getting service on the de-

fendant
-

on ono or the othor. Service was se-
cured

¬

by publication In the district court , hut
the luw of the United States court does not
recognize such service. It Is expected that
the case in the latter court will never como
to trial.-

A
.

judgment for S2502.71 by default was
returned against the defendants in the case
of Simons Bros. & Co. ugalnst Edholm &
Akin.

Throat Diseases commence with ncough
cold , or sore throat. "Brown's Bronchial
Troches" plvo immediate relief. Sold only
In boxes. Price 23 els.1-

THK REVIVED EXCHANGE.-

Tlio

.

First Meeting of the Heal Estate
Men Today.

The flrst meetingof the reorganized real
estate exchange will bo held at the rooms In
the New York I lfo building at 11 o'clock to ¬

day.Air.
. Prank II. Wilson , the now secretary.-

Is
.

busily engaged in getting tlio quarters
In shape and In preparing plans for
a season of active work which
the members anticipate. Already a largo
amount of property has been listed for sale
and it Is expected that the coming meetings
will bo interesting ones , especially as the
ofllccrs are planning to have some interest-
ing

¬

toplo at least once a week for the discus-
sion

¬

and consideration of the members.-
Mr.

.

. Wilson , has bad n great deal of exper-
ience

¬

la the management and work of boards
having n similar object to that of the Ex-
change.

¬

. Ho was assistant-secretary of t&o
Nebraska state board of agriculture for sev-
eral

¬

years , was journal clerk of tno house in
the legislature of 1885 and was secretary of
the Mining Exposition.In Denver in lS3'J3.-
Ho

.

is confluent of his ability to add some In-

teresting
¬

features to the work of the Ex-
change.

¬

.

For the present but three meetings of the
Exchange will bo held each week, on Tues-
day

¬

, Thursday and Saturday at 11 a. in.

Repair the Stieet.
OMAHA , Kov H. To the Editor of Tun-

Buu. . Will you kindly give space In your
valuable paper to the grievances of residents
living on Thlrty-soventu street between Far-
nam

-
nnd Davenport.

During the heavy storm last July , a great
hole was washed out , which has never been
filled even when the proper authorities had
been several times notllled of the matter ,

As to the sidewalk , (If It can bo given such ,

a mime ) it is simply Impassable.-
I

.

think something might bo done to remedy
the evil at a very slight expense-

.As
.

jt Is now , it is dangerous after dark , and
after rain the mud Is almost knee deep-

.By
.

giving this publicity you will confer n
great favor on the families living on this
street who have to wade through this mud
night and morning to roach the cars.-

A
.

SUF-

FCIIER.Baking

.

Powder
Oi a In Million * of Homes

to Yeira the Standard *

OAIUIOM * IS CONVICTI2I ).

The End of n Iiottg Wrangle bjn Di-
strict

¬

Court Jury.
The lury In Tom Carroll's cnsrl, grand Inr-

ccny
-

lclaff the charge , returned a verdict of-

guilty. . Nearly forty-eight houra hndbeon
spent dcllbcriUhiK' . Tlio penalty Is from ono
to so veil years In the penitentiary.-

JudRoDonno
.

has commenced hearing the
caio of Annlo R. Ktnkc.id ngalnst Arvllln
0. Guild , In which the plalntlft nsks ri.RO-
OtlamnC3.|{ . Tlic latter occupied aroildcnco In-

Hcea1 place. She charges that on November
U , 1S 88 , dofendntit wilfully and for the par-
peso of Injuring her cut elf the water supply.-
nnd

.

that the supply remained cut oft until
April of the succeeding year. On Septem-
ber

¬

S3 , 18SS , plaintiff. nDlrnw that the defend-
nut entered her premises and caused the
sciver pipe connection to bo
discontinued , thus allowing ohuoxlmis
gasses to escape nnd .enuso sick-
ness

¬

from which her family has not yet
recovered. The faces of both plaintiff and
defendant show unusualdctcrmlimtloii , nndlt-
Is evident that a Imrd Ic nl striiRgloIs "on. "

John Al. Wolshnns Is trying to secure a
verdict for $ lr 00 ngnlnst George E. Stratum ,

before JudfO Hopowcll. A few months ngo-
.AVolslians

.

says that ho drove Into n barbed
wire fcnco that Stratton had unlawfully
caused to ho built ncross a public road in-
TutUo's sub-division. Both ills horao nnd
himself wcro badly injured anil it is ou this
account that ho brings the suit.

The Jury In the long fouirht boarding house
case of Nellie Dcnnlson nnd Edith A. Crater ,
two widowed sisters , ngainst Edward II.-

Edson
.

for §8,000 , returned a verdict giving
plaintiff fV0.) It was learned that several of-
tno Jurymen favored giving the full
amount asked for , others $1,500 ,

wlillo a still larger number favored the
award stated. As a compromise and after an
over Sunday scsslou the verdict of # 00 was
agreed upon ,

In .Tuilgo Ulnrltson's court tne case of the
state ngninst Herman Dabster , the man who
stole n buggy from Jane Hobinson last July ,

was submitted. After being out two hours
the jury returned a verdict of guilty , llxlng
the vnluo of the stolen property ,at J75.

This morning the case of the state vs Fred
Hayes will bo culled in Judge Clarkson's-
court. . Hayes Is a butcher residing nt Tven-
tlcih

-
and Pierce streets , and U charged by

the D. & M. railroad company with obtain-
ing

¬

property under false pretences.

County Court.
Woodruff & McGulro have sued Fred Slier-

man , alias Harry E. Oberlln. They ask for
Judgment on a note for S300.

{ Dennis Cunningham hns commenced suit
I to recover ?GOO from Sam M. Maxhiim , which
i amount ho claims is due ou two promissory

notes.

'; Unulo Sum's Home.
Authority baa been received from the su-

pervising
¬

architect of the treasury depart-
ment

¬

by Custodian Alexander to proceed
with the repairs on the federal building.

The amount authorized to bo expended Is

2200. The repairs will Include new copper
caps on the dormer windows , copper gutter-
Ing

-
, new storm doors , etc.

The contract for doing this Improvement
has bcca awarded to the Eagle cornice works
and the work is to bo completed within sev-
enty

¬

days.
Bids have been forwarded for painting and

cleaning iho ofllcos in the building , and the
custodian hopes to soon rccolvo instructions
to proceed with that work also.

Dry sermons are bad enough , but for the
miuUtcr to preacti them through his nose is-

Inexcusable. . IJr. Hull's cough syrup will
save both minister and sennoti if taken lu-
tlmo. . Prlco 23 cents.

When you go to the seashore take along a-

bottloof Salvation oil ; It kills pain. 25 cents.

Army Notes.
The board to Inspect cavalry horses has

assembled la this city and is awaiting orders
to proceed to St. Joseph , Mo. , whore the
horses are to bo delivered by the contractor
for inspection. The board consists of Cap ¬

tain L. H. Uuclsor , Ninth cavalry , from Fort
OnChesnc , Utah ; Dr. John Tompany , veter-
inary

¬

surgeon. Ninth cavalry , from Port
Hobinson , and Mr. J. O. Hughes of the quar-
termaster's

¬

department ol the department of
the Platte , Omaha , Neb.-

Mr.

.

. R. II. Moore , proprietor of the Demo-
crat

¬

, Ottumwu. la. , nnd the Journal , Fair-
field

-
, la. , visited TUB Ben building,

Both the method nnd results 'when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tnsto , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-

tem effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
oiily remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tnsto and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in-

ita action and truly beneficial m its
eflecta , prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances,1 its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to tiy it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO. CKL.
. K *. - HEW WRf. tf.l-

T.DR.

.

. SATSTDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT.rRITO-

KuSSMWfVfcV'illf"MadVfor. IbllirtVlU J..V-
pott , Ore ot 0 ? rillte YTnl M , ITO | rr ilj , Bill , H.elb-
.lu

.
, CoalUuul lirnatl or KltltrlttlT Ikronib 111 WBiX

I'ilTS. reiUriOf Ittra to HEALTH d tllillltlll H HTKINUTII
Bltftrlt lurrfil ftll Inuillr , or we forfeit 15.000 n cub.
HBLT d oi o> iorr C fl.le (9, d up. Wont CIKI ftfa-anllr I'urMl la Inreo noithi. Ho li rsmt'bUt I'refl-

.MDKM
.

" ELECT RIO CO , . l L s IUSu , tHICAOO.lL-

1.DR.

.

. B AlLIiY
GRADUATE DENTIST

A Full Pet of Tooth
on Hubbor , fur

1'iVK DOM.AHH-
.A

.

perfect fit Kiinrantccd. Teeth extracted
wltliout pain or dnneor , and wltLout nuaos-
thotlcs.

-
. Oold nnd silver fillings at lowest

rates. Hrldpo nnd Crown Work. Teeth vlth-
outpliUes. . All work warranted.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM

Entrance , ] 6tli street elevator Ojicu'uvou-
iigs until 8 u'clouk , .

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS
12OY DouQleis Street. ;

Stove repairs of all descriptions for cook and heating stoves , family and hotel ranges. Water
iltuchiuuiiUu specialty. f *

ROBERT UHLIG , Propriptor.-
c.

.

. M. EATON , Manager.

With Hfs Thumb ,
A boy l saul to luxe navcd tlio NcthcrhmU
from Inundation Multitudes have bcon
saved from theutmnslon of dlscaso by n
bottle of Aycr's 8u .ipirllla. This mcillclno-
Imp.irti tone to thd sjstcm nnd strengthens
ot cry organ nnd fiUru of the body.

" I have taken ivgreat deal of mci'lclne' ,

but nothing ) ini adne me so much good as-

jyci's Sarsnpaillla. ) I experienced its bene-
ficial

¬

cITccU bcforael had quite finished ono
bottle , and I camfrccly testily tli.it it Is the
best Hood medicine I know ol." L. W.
Ward , sr. , Woodland , Texas-

."Conllned
.

to nn.ofllce , as I nm , from ono
year's end to nndtlicr , with lltllo or no out-
door

¬

exercise , I flml great help In Aycr's
Sarsaparlllahlch I used lor several
> earsnml nm at present inlnlth excel-
.knt

.

refills. It cnnMos me to keep always
nt my post , enjoying ( lit * best of health. "
II. C. llaines , Maiden , Ma-

ss.Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla
rnr.rAiiF.D nv-

DR. . J. O. AVER & CO. , Lowell , Ma.a.-
BoldbyDniBiilati.

.

. Jl , lx$5.VotHi JSul-

oltlc.Dr&Betts&Betts

.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14OB DOUGLAS STREET.OM-
A.IIA

.
, NEB.

The most widely nna favorably knowm spo-
oiallitaln

-
the United States. Their loncxp-

orlonco.
-

. remurk.iblo uktll imd universal auc-
CDSS

-
In the troutuioiit and euro of Nervous ,

Clironlo and HurKlcnl rxisonsei , entitle those
eminent physicians to the full confidence or
the aflllcted every whero. They gunrnateo :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CUttE forthe awful ofteoUof early vlco nnd tlio numer-
ous

¬
ovtls that follow In Its train ,

TKIVA.TE , III.OOD A.NUHKN DISEASES
sijood llr nnd iinrniiinPntly cured.NEU76UB tKUIUTV AND SEXUAL DIS-
OIlDEltS

-
yield readily to tholr eklllful troat-

mcnt.
-

.

1-IL C3. FISTULA. AND REQTAL ULCERS
guaranteed cured without pain or detention
from liuslnoss.-

1IVDKOOELE
.

AND VARICOOELE porflia-
ncntlynnd

-
iticci'ssfully cured In every case-

.SVl'HILIS.
.

. QONOHUHEA , GLEETSpur -
matorrhea , Seminal , Lost Manhood ,
NlRht Emlistons , Docnycd Facultloi , Female
Wuuknesa and all ilollcato dlsonlors Peculiar
to either sex positively uurad , na well uviull
functional disorders that result from youth ¬

ful fo'.llus or tlio excess of muturo years-
.STKlPTIIRiJ

.
Guaranteed ponnano ntlyo - , ourcil , removal couipleto ,

wltliout cuttlnR , oaustlo or dllntatlon. Ouroa-
ulloctcd at home by Dntlcnt without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or annornnco. '
TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MbN.-

A
.

9IIRF Pill? ] ' The nwful effects of
. . , early vice which brings

nrpanlo weakness , dostroylns both mind and
body with all Its dreaded ills, permanontyc-
ured. .

? RFTT Address those who havolm-1JAO.
-

. , paired themselves by 1m-
prnporindulKeneo

-
and solitary hablti , which

nilii both mind and body , unfitting them forbusiness , study or marriage ,
MARHIED MEN or those entering on thatnnppy life , awareof. physical debility , quickly

OUR SEfGOBSS
Is bate * upon facts. First-Practical experi-
ence.

¬
. tiocond Every case la apeclnlly studied ,

thus startlug right. Third Medicines are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suiteachcaie , thus effecting cures without Injury.

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA. HER

A California Nerve Food ,
Maltcs Now Frosli Itlood and 1'ro-

duccs
-

Flcsll.

Cures Aiuvinln , Scraluln , Hail Circulation
ana nil Impurities of the Blood as veil as the
NillowliiK Nerva Diseases , viz : Nervous andI'liyaltilul Debility , Kxliitutiou , I'ro-
liiiltuni

-
Decny , Troinbllne , IljKtorln , licrT-

OUS
-

lleudiicliu , LOH of 1'invor In flllier box ,
NervoiMiirss In any I'oriii. C'nlil ilnnils or-
Fuut , 1'nlii lu the Hack and other Joruis of
Wfaknnss.-

Dr.
.

. Hubb's Nerve Tonic I'lllx brine therosy tint of health to the ehnllow cheek.
Wean , nervous peuplo should take this grrat Llfo-
Renewer. . Trj them , and you will Join tlio thousands
cl Iinnpr men and woinnn vtho dally bleis Or-
.HdDbfurhls

.
great work In their behalf.'lliej are

Euuar.coaiod. 60 cents a vial. For gilo b; Uuwisti-
or by mill. Address

RIBI'S MEDICINE CO. , fllDPS. . SAN rRiHCIJCO , OAU
FOIl BALK IN OMAHA. NEIL. 1JV

Kuhn & Co. , Cor. 15th & DoliKl.u SlrcctB.-
J.

.

. A. Fuller 4s Co. , Cor. Hlh A Douglas Streets.-
A.

.

. D. Foster & Co. . Council UjuCa , Iowa.
AND PRINCIPAL r * UGaiCTB CVCRYWHKRC-

GRATEFUL COMFOR TING

EPPS'S' GDGDRBRE-

AKFAST. .

"Br n tborouRh knovrleden r t the natural Inws
which cavern tlio operations i Jlzcitlon nnd nutri-
tion

¬

, ami by nciircful appllc . .u of the line- proper-
ties

¬

of well selected Cocoa , Mr. I.'pp.i bits provided
our lireakf u t tables with n dollentclr llnrored bovor-
ni0

-
! which mnjr snro us nmny heavy iloctor'a bills. It-

Ijliy the judicious MBO of such articles of dlot that a
constitution may to uradimlly built ii | until strong
enouKhto resist every tendency to illscnso. HUII(-
1

-
roils of xubtlo mulaiHoa uro flatlngnround us ready

to attack wherever there Is n weak point. Wo inayt-
oncniic many a fulsl oliuft by keeping oursolvcs well
fortltlDil with pure blood , nml a properly nourished
irnme. " Civil yorvlco UBiotto-

Mndo limply with bolllnit water or milk. Bold only
Inluilf pound tins , by grocers , labeled thus :

UiUFS 1'PPS * f fl Homoeopahlo Ohemlsts
. , London , Entjluii-

d.G.

.

. A. LindquestI-
S AQA.1N IN THE

Merchant '
: - : Tailoring

business iind tnvltos his old friends nnd pat-
rons

¬

, as well asthoconoral publltn oull and
inspect his now stoalc of Impot ted cd domestic
wooluus. Evor.vtlilnKllrHtclusa.unE-
STABL ISH ED 187* 316 S 15TH ST

NERVE AND'iBflAIN TREATMENT.
4-

Rpecllto for Hyittrlx'Dt tln siFti , ! ," ( ur l8l , Wake-
tulntti

-
, UinUl I) prMv n , Botlenlnitol the llraia , re-

tultlng
-

In end le&dlnfr to mlinry dcrar anil-
ileith. . Premtlure 614 Age. IlaironntM , Lou ot Toiver
la cither sex , InToluntarjr Loiies.Auil Spcrrnatorrhceft-
cMiiwt br OT r-cvertloa of the briln , ttir-ebuu or-
overlnduiKene0. . ackdbox contajiu one month1 ! treaur-
nent. . 9labox , or !* tor $1 , lent by mill prepaid.
with each order for ill bo > , will tend purchaser
inmraDtvo to refund money It the troitmentftuacgc-
uru. . u uwantou IMUII! Bad nenulue sold ouljr bj

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
lliorurnam StrooU - - Omaha Neb ,

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE indptrmantnt CURE lor all

dl e . . | N AR Y ORGANS. Caret-
Hherjolhsrtrcilmenl tills , full directions with each
bottle. Prlct , ono dollar. Sea signature of E. U-
STAHL For Bale By All Druggists.

FEMALE BEANS
it powerful frnil-

id cna boi

WE TOLD YOLN-
A few clays ago about the' big purchase of Overcoats our resident buyer in New York made.
There are more of these overcoats than we thought , They keep on coming and we open
case after case every day. There are all 'kinds ordinary grades , medium grades , and goods
inc enough for the best dressed man in Omaha. Overcoats for small men , for big men , for

slim men , for fat men , for short men , for tall men every shape and style is here your size too
and you never will have an opportunity to buy your overcoat as cheap as you can do now,

We call your attention to a few styles they are corkers

An Elegant All Wool

Made with lap seams , Former
satin lining , satin sleeve lining ,
"ine velvet collni' , they come ingray , tan and brown mixtures ,
and nro worth twelve dollars ofany man's money.

and

yiornliluo

Wool

a
serge

lining fine silk sleeve lin-

ing corded edge Worth
In any house in
fully S1BOO.

of

ENGLISH COATS. Here's where we catch "tony" folks. We've them Iq
all of all of as handsome a line as any house in the conntry *

$16 $ iS5o. aguaranty to you
fivejto Americandollars coat-

.Boys' Overcoats ? ; hundreds of 'em cheaper

Nebraska Clothin
Corner 14th Douglas Streets.

Open 0 p. Saturday's 10 p. m-

.WOONSOCKET ISLAND

We carry the BIG STOCK the , quote Eastern prices and

miles you any other market. Correspondence

solicited.

American Hand

OMAHA - NEB..-

Try Leather Soled Rubber Boots.

Good things soon find a-

purchaser"

Therefore we only
call attention to our
assortment o-

f'S
'

SUITS
j

Black Cheviots

and Fine Cassimeres.

Fabrics speak for them-
selves excellence of

the workmanship justifies
our unqualified recommen-
dation of the garments for
style finish fair
prices $15 to §30-

."There

.

is to sew
where tailors are true-

"O
' llnliltft-J J-VAtur.dfn Oto2O r .

Moplf tlUcur lnllOQ0.

A Splendid All

With handsome heavy
, very ¬

binding.
clothing America

Founded

DODGE

As Pine a'-

As wants colors
handsome drab doubl-
s itched velvet collar ,

plaic-
serge.

good any coat.
BOX the got

sorts goods , and sorts shades ,

ries. 11.50 14.50 , , 17.75 , 21.50 , $22'5O and save
ten big goes with each .

Ohj Yes , and than ever.

and
until o'clock

of west art
50Or nearer than

.

. our

t

need
your

In

¬

and the

¬

and
, from

little

. I
l

,

KO OUREl ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

Seventeen years' experience. A rozulnr graduntaln mndlclne , as diplomat show. Is atllloUtrlru with
greatest success nil Nervous. Chronic nnd l'rlvntoilUoa < oi. A pcrminont curouunrnntoud rurOitirrb.-

BjiermatorrluBii
.

, Jiost Mnnliooti , Weakness , Miflit Losses , Jmpotonor , HyphllN ), nnlull-
I l > i's of inn Blood , Hkln Urlnnrr Oriran * . N. II. 1 [ . ) ) fur uvory I umlartika mil full
to cure. Consultation frea. Hook ( Mys'.orlo * of Llfo ) sonlfroo. Olllco Utu V a. ai. la U p. in. Sunday (

m. to li rn. X

B.8.-

WATCHES.

.

.

DIAMONDS
and FINE JEWELRY

Solo Agent in Omaha Gorhum Man-
ufacturing

¬

Go's

Sterling
Silverware

MANTLE CLOCKS ,
RICH CUT GLASS and

CHINA.
Our Stock of Pine Goods is the

Largest and Our Prices the

Lowest
Conic nnd sec u-

s.Cor.
.

. Douglas & StJ-

UKI
Corner Oth and Harnoy Streets , Omaha.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-

DR.

.

. A. MCLAUGHLIN , President.
by Dr. J. W. IIoMonam-

y.W.

.

. Si ROBINSON ,

ANALYTICAL and CONSULT-

INGGHEXMIS'T. .

Waters and Oils a Specialty
1112 STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

nny man ,
, seams <

, slllt lining
an extra quality--fancy

. A beautiful garment
as ns $2O

car
Prices ,

m. .

d.CE.J.BIEFlILNeL

Neb.
the

stricture
ci nnd Kimraatoo cio

15th

T.

DR.MCGREW

THE SPECIALIST.
More than IBjrc-ars' experience In tlio treatment ol

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
euro Kimrnntcud In 3 to llvo dajrii without tlio lost

of> n hour's tlmo.

STRICTURE
rcrmnncntlr cured without pnlii or Instrumental n
cutting : no dilating. Tlio moat ronnirknbio
known to modern nclence. VVrlto for circular *.

SYPHILIS
CURED IN 3O TO BO DAYS.-

Dr.

.
. McGrow's trontmotit for thli terrible blond dl | >

enno him been pronounced the mo t powerful nna-
eurccBHfiil ruiiRMly otcr (Uncovered for tlm nlnolul *
euro of thhi Ultcnao. HIM nucroM with thin Ulsoaif-
liai never hoen cqimllou. A complete tuiti: uUAft-

KBI ) . Willn forrlrrulnr * .

LOST MANHOOD
nnd all wcnLnesi of the BOtiinl orvnns , nervousness ,
timidity and despondency ahiolutolr cured. Tlior-
llof

>

l Immediate) nnd complete.

SKIN DISEASES ,
Cotarrh , rhoiimntlcni , nnd nil cllira nl if thu blool
liver , kldnoyi nnd hladdor permnnentlr cured.

FEMALE DISEASES
nnd neuralgia , nervouinou and dl cn c of the siom-
nch cured. The Doctor's "Homo Treatment" fo
ladles lipronojnced > i nil who have imodlt. to b

the most comp'cto and convenient remedy ever of-

.fered
.

for thu treatment nf fttnmlu (INi'inos. Ittl
truly n wonderful remedy. Mo InitruiuenUi no-

imlu.. Hoinmou liAiiiKH riioM'JTtU ONL-

YDR.

-,

. McGREW'S
marvelous urccs ha* won for him n reputation
which Is truly national In chnrnctor , nml hl > icroa-
nrmy of patients roaches from thu Atlantic to-

1'nclllc. . Thu Doctor It n gradual) ) of "itKilULA
medicine and hnilmd loiiKaml curof ill experience lq-
hoipltnt practice , and li classed among the loudlnx-
pcclallits In modern sclome. Troatmunt by corru-
pondonco.

-
. Wrltu for circulars uuoul acuof tua-

MIOTO dliuasci , rut *.

Office , 14th and Farnam St3E-

ntraico on either street.

WRITE TO HER !
"I wet not atilo to do nif lioninwnrk for IS ycnr ,

snrsMri Nicholas Wilson , 7KiS. IlTl) lonHt.Iluflalo ,
N , V , "lluctorcd with nmny |phmlulan) for fcuml *
woakucnnnd uied many runifdlei withoutkcncni , J
tones MEltVE UKAS8 cured moj lainilruiiif a uteri
doull iur own wurk. " flinrliox.| HUhoxeifor 14-

.AildroM
.

, NKIIVK IIKAN CO. IIUKKAIA N V)
bold br UuoUuiuu UruK Co , 1110 k'uruiai tit. , Omail


